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Abstract 

Political language happens to be one of the most sensitive texts which are loaded by 

ideologies, rhetorical expressions, allusions and implicitness. It has the power of snapping 

people's opinion. As far as political speech is concerned translation of this type is amongst the 

challenging texts for translators that demands competency and raising awareness in order to 

produce the adequate equivalence in the target language. Political translation is considered a 

cross-cultural means of communication between distinct notions where translators act as 

culture mediators in this activity responsible of conveying the meaning faithfully between the 

author and receptor. Due to the discrepancies in languages the translator uses some techniques 

mainly omission and addition to avoid any arising problem during the translation process. The 

study therefore, attempts at investigating the use of addition and omission in translating 

political speech and shedding light on the concepts of explicitness and implicitness that occur 

intentionally or unintentionally by the translator. 

Key words: Political Speech, Omission , Addition, Explicitness , Implicitness. 
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 الملذص

الذطجب تعد لػٌ الذطاب الزجازً مخل نقد ورقابٌ من الزلطٌ ومنطقٌ مخظورة لأي تجاوز أو انخجاز ؽً القولَ ؽجلجأ 

 إلً سخن ذطابى بجملٌ من الأزالجب الػجر مباسرة التً تزمد لى بإيشال أؽكاره دون الوقوع ؽً خجز الإدانٌ.

تعنٍ هذه الدرازٌ بترجمٌ الذطاب الزجازًَ خجث تودف إلٍ إبراز اِزتراتجججات التً يزتعجن بوا المترجم لإنتاج 

تراتجججتً الخذف و الإضاؽٌ و الػايٌ من ازتعمالوما إما لزد الثػرات المكاؽئ الأنزب للػٌ الودف. ؽكان التركجز علٍ از

 التً تتكون بجن الأنظمٌ اللػويٌ المذتلؾٌ أو كوزجلتجن للتّعب بالألؾاظ و تضمجن النوايا.

كما وتطرق البخث إلٍ التشريد و الإضمار كظاهرتجن لػويتجن تتجلجان ؽً النشوص الزجازجٌ لإبراز وتضمجن معنٍ 

. وكجؾجٌ تعامل المترجم معوما . وبما أن المترجم يأذذ وظجؾٌ الوزجط الذي يجب أن ينقل النص الأشل بأمانٌ معجن

للمتلقً ؽانى يجد نؾزى مخاطا بسخنٌ من الأيديولوججات التً تجعل من اِلتزام بمبدأ الخجاد التام ؽً عملجٌ الترجمٌ أمرا 

إيديولوججٌ الكاتب و مراعاة إيديولوججٌ المتلقً. وقد تبرز إيديولوججتٌ شعبا بل سبى مزتخجل. ؽوو مطالب بالخؾاظ علٍ 

 من ذّل انتقاُى لكلمات دون غجرها و خذف أو إضاؽٌ أذرى.

وهذا ما يجعل م عملجٌ الترجمٌ من أكثر العملجات تعقجدا و شعوبٌ. ؽقد قال بجتر نجو مارك موضخا شعوبٌ الترجمٌ 

 ماهً َو لكننً أعتقد أننً ازتطجع أن أعرف ماهً." "الترجمٌ كالخب ِ أزتطجع معرؽٌ

وقد اعتمدت الدرازٌ علٍ تخلجل ذطاب الرُجس الراخل يازر عرؽات "غشن الزيتون" الذي ألقاه أمام هجٌُ الأمم 

 ٌ اِنجلجزيٌ.ػباللػٌ العربجٌ وترجم إلٍ ال1774المتخدة زنٌ 

 .الإضمارَالتشريدالإضاؽٌَ َالكلمات المؾتاخجٌ: الذطاب الزجازً َالخذف
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Introduction 

It has been recognized that translation existed in ancient civilizations as the code of 

Hammurabi that is translated into the two dead languages and not denying the role of 

“BaytAlhikma” or the house of wisdom which contributed in the restoration of many 

scientific books and it was the only available mean for European scientist at that time to 

recuperate what they lost in the war by translating the Arabic scientific books into their 

languages and many other translation contributions that the history recorded. This demand did 

not stop and was growing day by day due to the developments taking place around the world, 

it created an opportunity for people of different languages, cultures and dialects to contact and 

exchange their distinct objectives and bridged the gap between them for a better 

communication and as the world progresses translation also knew developments where it 

became a new discipline for its self, it has its set of theories and perspectives. 

Undoubtedly, there is a strong relation between translation and communication as a result in 

many occasions the translator becomes a mediator between two or more distinct parties for a 

successful communication process.Nazzal (2012) argues that the process of translation is 

identically similar to the process of communication. In this regard, he is obliged and 

responsible of transmitting the SL message faithfully into the TL avoiding any personal 

opinion and being far away of any ideological interference. 

The translator is seen mostly as a communicator in the political field since it has become one 

of the main concern in linking international relations and its impact in our social, ideological 

and even religious aspects. Accordingly, politicians recourse to translation to spread their 

thoughts, ideologies and intentions to the target audience. Political texts are amongst the 

challenging texts for translation, the language they use is sensitive and loaded of rhetorical 

expressions like metaphors, allusions and repetitions that are used to attract the receptor 

attention for certain objects. In addition, every political text is produced in specific 

circumstances to fit particular beliefs and concepts of a group of people, this obliges the 

translator to raise awareness about the ideological relations embedded in the speech because 

sometimes the language the author uses seems easy to translate but the message behind the 

words selection and their structure is complicated and demands extra effort to understand the 

political ideology implied. Also, the translator should take into consideration that these hidden 

ideologies focuses more on the functional value and the extent they can affect the audience 

minds rather than the truth value. 

Apart of this, due to the discrepancies between languages and cultures there might be a gap in 

transferring a text from one language into another and no matter the translator was competent 

there must be a kind of loss or gain occurred as it is the case in translating a political text that 

is because of the translator failure to convey the accurate equivalence or a result of the 

linguistic differences between languages some elements may lost or added. As a result, this 

study will shed light on two strategies the translator uses to handle a political translation these 

techniques are “omission and addition” in which the translator recourse to them in order to 

make a way out of any arising problem during the translation activity, or as a manipulation act 
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relating to his/her social and cultural settings. Also it will tackle the concept of explicitness 

and implicitness that are used in the political speech either to serve a certain goal or because 

the language itself demands so how the translator deals with them in order to transfer the 

message faithfully and their relation with omission and addition strategies. Moreover, this 

research will specify a part to talk about Arabic as a language of power, its roots and its 

contributions in science since the corpus is an Arabic speech. 

The third chapter which is the practical part will gave a glance about the Yasser Arafat and his 

speech in the United Nations General Assembly 1974 after that, all what has been tackled in 

the theoretical part will be applied in some selected examples and analyzed to come out the  

intended findings.                       

Rationale 

Many studies are conducted concerning political translation .but this research is the 

first among other once that deals with four notions together, it also helps translation 

students in handling political texts. In addition to that it may motive other researchers 

for further investigations and developments in this field. 

Statement of the problem 

This dissertation is among other studies that deal with the analysis of political 

speeches and its difficulties. As well as the strategies used in translating such type of 

texts, mainly omission and addition, and the way they are used weather explicitly or 

implicitly. 

Research question 

To what extent could omission and addition be used explicitly or Implicitly in translating a 

political speech. 

Sub questions 

 Why does a translator use omission and addition techniques? 

 How does a translator use these techniques? 

 To what extent can a translator distinguish between the implicit and explicit meaning 

of the original text. 
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Hypotheses 

 

 It is hypothesized that omission and addition are used Implicitly. 

 It is hypothesized that addition is used explicitly. 

Aims 

This research aims at shedding light on political translation as very complicated type 

and the strategies used during the translation process. Furthermore, the way they are 

used implicitly or explicitly from one side ,and since  the speech is chosen in Arabic  it 

stands to reason to show the power and value of Arabic as Semitic language From the 

other side. 

Methodology 

This dissertation will adopt an analytical method by evaluating the findings in order to 

draw a conclusion that achieves purpose of this study. The corps is Yasser Arafat’s 

speech 1974 in both Arabic and English version for the sake of comparing the two 

discourses and analyzing the strategies used. 
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I.1 Introduction 

Translation is not a newborn concept. It has an ancient root through history where there were 

some languages like Arabic and Persian translated into other languages. Due to the 

development and progress of the world, translation has become demanded in many fields such 

as business, politics, and religion and so on.Since the entire world turned to small village 

because of the close contacts and exchanges between people of different languages, cultures 

and religions to attain their distinct objectives, translation bridges the languages gap by 

providing the appropriate equivalence. As Schaffner and Bassnett (2010) believe that 

translation has gained its significance because it plays an outstanding role in international 

political matters and diplomacy. 

In essence, the use of translation as mean of international communication gave it more 

interest especially in the political domain .furthermore the translator might be described as 

communicator who should respect all the participants involved in the communication process 

(sender, massage, medium and receiver) and preserves the ideas and intentions of the source 

text. 

Politics one of the main concerns in life since it has the power of shaping people’s opinion. 

Political language characterized as sensitive and figurative language, it is loaded with 

rhetoric, implicatures, metaphors, allusions and ideologies, which make the translation 

process harder and requires a cultural knowledge of the source language, since language and 

culture are inseparable concepts. Moreover, the difference between political language and any 

common language is not in the way any foreign. Language differs but in the semantic value of 

political words.  

Political translation is considered as cross-cultural means of communication between different 

notions and countries in order to serve distinct purposes and goals. The translator job is not 

merely transference of words but he is culture mediator who transmits texts from one culture 

to another one in one hand. And in the other hand he is a communicator who must convey the 

contextual meaning and the source text to the reader,where his /her translation has the power 

of shapingthe audience beliefs and worldview. 
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Political speech may appear to be challenging for the translator both in the stylistic and 

meaning level because of the use world manipulationrhetoric andideologies, where he is 

ought to put into consideration the socio-political and cultural background of SL and TL. 

I.2 The scope of translation studies 

Before the sixteen century, the term translation was not specified yet, and there was a conflict 

between scholars about its nature. 

According to some theorists it is considered as an art, and to some others it is classified as a 

science. A translation study is unknown concept for those who believe that it belongs to 

translation and it was existed under the linguistic brunch as a minor discipline. 

Bastin and Bandia (2006) write about translation history. They reveal that most of the old 

translation history has been unknown and not satisfactorily documented but only some of it is 

well charged. 

Furthermore, it has been perceived as a secondary activity of the foreign language teaching 

process and rarely studied for its own sake.it is noticed in some known writers works like 

Hamer, Rilke, Shakespeare the product only, the end result of translation process not the 

process itself. Baker 

By the eighteenth century, a number of theories and studies have been appeared on the 

practice of translation studies and 1791 has been the publication of the first theoretical essay 

on translation in English. 

Baker claim that translation studies divided into four areas of interest, each with a degree of 

overlap, two are “ product, oriented” in the emphasis is on the functional aspects of the TL 

text in relation  to the SL texts and two of them are “ process oriented” in that the emphasis is 

an analyzing what actually takes place during translation. 

  A translation study is new recognized as a discipline for its own sake, it has its set of aspects, 

theories and perspectives. Schaffner and Adab (2000) :  claim that translation studies become 

more systematic and theorized as a science after the second half of the twenties century. 
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I.3 Definition of Translation 

Translation is the process of rendering a text of the source language by an equivalent text of 

target language. The translation concept was adapted by many scholars and researchers where 

deferent definitions appeared dealing with translation from distinguished perspectives. Nida 

and Taber (1969:12) postulate that translation consists in reproducing the receptor language 

the closest natural equivalence of the source language message, first in term of meaning and 

second in terms of style. 

The translator should take into consideration two main levels: the systematic level where the 

focus is on the meaning and how does the translator understanding of the source text effects 

conveying the meaning in the target text. The syntactic level: it is very important to burry in 

mind the structure and style of both source and target language during the translation process, 

especially if the two languages are widely different (Arabic/English) where each one has its 

own system and style. 

In view of this, to preserve the intention and ideas of the ST the translator is ought to produce 

an appropriate equivalence in the TL with respect to the meaning and style.           

Catford (1974:40) defined translation as “the replacement of textual material of one 

language (SL) by equivalent textual material in other language (TL).” 

In essence, this definition shows that translation is a process which transfers messages and 

thoughts into a TT. This activity must keep the same meaning in both ST and TT from one 

hand whereas; in the other hand translation is also a product that concerns in the end result 

of a translation. 

Referring to these two definitions it can be said that translation is a replacement of one 

text in the SL into another text in the TL with respect to meaning and intention of the 

original work. This activity of transferring the message is the process of translation and 

the end result of it is the product which concerns only by the final outcome of the 

translation process no matter how it is done. 

Encyclopedia Britannica: translation is the act or process of rendering what is expressed in 

one language or set of symbols (ST) by means of another language or ST of symbols 

(TT). 
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Referring to the above definitions: it can be defined as the process of producing the 

appropriate equivalence in terms of style and meaning. 

I.4 Steps of the translation Process 

The process of translation consists of three steps according to Nida and Taber: 

- Analyzing text of the source language. 

- Transfer 

- Restructuring 

The first is analysis, translator analyzes about grammatical relation and meaning of words .In 

the transfer stage he/she analyzes material of SL and TL that is transferred based on the mind 

of translator. The material that has analyzed is transferred to the receptor text, and then it is 

restricted to final message that is acceptable in receptor language. 

I.5 Equivalence 

Equivalence has been interpreted by so many theorists like Vinay ,Darblenet, Jakobson, Nida 

and Taber,Catford and Baker. They studied equivalence in association with translation 

process utilizing different approaches. The theories that deal with equivalence can be divided 

into to three categories or groups. (Vanessa Leonardi) 

There are scholars in favor of linguistic approach. Others who take into consideration the 

different cultures and regard translation equivalence as being essentially in transferring from 

the SL to TT . The last group is those in the middle like Baker. 

I.5.1 Types of equivalence 

Popovic defined equivalence as “the correspondence of the means of expression between the 

original and the translation, which is point of intersection of the paradigmatic and syntagmatic 

equivalence”(71-72:1971) 

He has identified four 04 types of equivalence in translation. They are vividly distinguished as 

following: 

a. Linguistic equivalence 

Simply speaking, linguistic equivalence occurswhen translator transfers the original text word 

for word. In this type there are some similarities between both the source and target text. 
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b. pragmatic equivalence 

It refers to the similarities of the grammatical structures between the two texts. In this case the 

words in both languages have the same effect on the reader. 

Example: 

.ٍزٌض غائة لأّٔعَز -    

-Omar is absent because he is ill. 

c. stylistic equivalence 

It suggests the similarity in the perceived meaning or its influence on the readers mind 

conveyed through the translated message. In other words the functional equivalence is found 

in both the original and translation text at to express identity with the invariant of identical 

meaning.  

d. Textual equivalence  

This type takes into consideration the similarities in the organizational structure and forms of 

texts. Means that textual or as it is named syntagmatic equivalence happens when there is 

equivalence in shape and form. 

 However Nida distinguishes two types of equivalence: 

e. Formal equivalence: it focuses attention on the message itself in both form and 

content. 

f. Dynamic equivalence: is based on the principal of equivalent effect.(Nida 

&Taber,1982) 

I.6 Loss and gain in translation process 

“Once the principle is accepted that sameness cannot be excited between two languages, it 

becomes possible to approach the question of loss and gain” (Bassnett h.p38) 

Languages do not map one-to-one in words and each language has its own linguistic, cultural, 

social system. As a result, the translator needs to set up criteria and strategies to deal with 

both ST and TT. During the translation process there must be some form of “loss and gain” 

either at the literal level or at the level of meaning expression where it makes the production 
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of an appropriate equivalence hardly achieved because of the linguistic and cultural 

divergences between languages. 

“When a text or communication in one code is translated into another, it is indispensible that 

something is gained while some elements are lost which results in miss 

communication”(Sharmin Muzaffar & Pitambar Behera)  

Simply put, the difference between languages and cultures may create a gap in transferring a 

text from one language SL into another one TL and no matter the translator was competent 

there must be some elements gained or lost. Loss may occur because of the lack knowledge of 

the translator about the target culture, or because of the linguistic divergences where each 

language has its own system in expressing the same concept as a consequence, a translator 

fails to convey some units. 

While, gain is related to the creativity of the translator during the activity of translation. As a 

professional translator he adds some pieces of information in order to clarify or enrich the 

meaning for a better communication. 

I.6.1 Kinds of loss 

Any translation may contain some kinds of loss and/or gain because of the discrepancies 

between languages. There are two kinds of loss: 

a. Inevitable losses: as a matter of fact there is no absolute correspondence between 

languages and they differ at various levels including social, linguistic and cultural 

paradigms therefore, the translator faces some challenges during the translation process 

where some elements in the TT may vanish in the TT which makes the effect of both 

texts not the same. 

b. Avertable losses: occur because of the translator failure to convey the meaning in the TT 

and to produce an accurate equivalence because of the lack competency of the translator 

in the TL.   

I.6.2 Levels of loss 

Languages differ at various levels which may cause some forms of loss when transferring the 

meaning from the ST into the TT these levels is as follows: 
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a. Morphological level 

The internal structures of any language like the formation of words differs between languages 

as it is in Arabic and English for instance, where each one has a set of various functional 

morphemes these existing differences can entail a morphological loss 

b. Syntactic level 

There are some cases where concepts in the source language may not be transferred in the 

target language and the intended equivalence cannot be found. It stands to reason that culture 

must be regarded for a purposeful translation.  

c. Semantic linguistic level 

Losses of verbal signs that affect the ST are a result from cases of mistranslation of semantic 

and pragmatic equivalence and literal translation. 

d. Textual level 

Any text is characterized by specific principles like coordination and subordination, language 

systems use these textual parts differently thus losses happens.  

e. Stylistic rhetorical level 

Metaphors are very clear example of rhetoric, in transferring these metaphors translators must 

have a cultural background of the SL and the TL though, there is a conflict between 

translators about how to render them, and some have adopted the strategy of turning into a 

simile while others opted for ground of a metaphor. 

I.6.3 Gain 

The preservation of meaning is an important task for translators who face challenges in 

providing the perfect equivalence and each act of transferring between two distinct languages 

entails some gains which may occur as a consequence of the enrichment and creativity of the 

translator for the purpose of clarifying ambiguous units in the ST for a simple and 

understandable meaning in the TT. It is rarely happens in comparison with loss and can be 

achieved mostly on the stylistic rhetorical level.  
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I.7 Translation as an act of communication 

      As the word is becoming smaller with the advent of new technology, the political 

boundaries and business domain are renovating. This demanded an effective communication 

to cross the international borders. Translation is a communication process that involves a 

transfer of a message from SL to TL. Thoughts communication among various cultures and 

languages has depended on translation as a perfect tool to transmit and share ideas, cultures 

where it can be said that the translator and the communicator share some responsibilities in 

transferring the massage faithfully to the hearer / reader from one language into 

another.(Steiner,1998,p49) 

     Hatim and Masan (1997) typically, one might say of translator that they are constantly 

exchanging something, not only by engaging in dialogue with a source text producer and 

likely target text receiver, but also by broking a deal with between the two parties to 

communicate across both linguistic and cultural boundaries.Strictly speaking, the translator 

should take into consideration the participants in the communication process: the sender, the 

message, the medium and the receiver .where his role increases as a culture mediator in 

transmitting texts from one culture to different one. Steiner (1998), said “human 

communication equal translation”. Also Weissbort claim “to translate is to communicate”. 

In order to achieve the faithfulness concept, the translator must respect the author intention 

and ideas, which helps the reader to decode them. Also he should not be mere transferor of 

words, sentences of the source text but a cultural mediator who are responsible for successful 

cross cultural communication. 

“One of the main characteristics of translation is its double-bind situation, where the 

translator has to link the source text in its cultural context to the target communicative 

cultural condition”.House (2009) 

I.8 Political discourse 

Before defining political discourse it is necessary to define discourse itself. 

Discourse has been dined as “ a piece of a discourse is an instant of spoken or written 

language that has describable internal relations of forms an meaning that related coherently to 

an external communicative function of purpose and given audience/ interlocutor. The external 
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function or purpose can only be properly determined if one takes into account the context and 

participants in which the piece of discourse occurs.” (Celce-Murcia.2000.) 

Political discourse has been seen from different angels and deal with from various ways like 

Michel (f.1969) that see it as way of representing social practices or a form of knowledge. 

Political texts are considered as a sensitive text, because of their significant influence on the 

reader. 

Many scholars, like Shaffner, highlight that each discourse has its own characteristic and that 

translation should be according to those characteristic. Beyond that Brown and Yule 

distinguish between types of discourse: written and spoken. 

Shah savandi claimed that political texts required a good command of linguistic translation 

specialized knowledge in the field and a good knowledge of both source and target language 

texts. Farther more politics has many definitions, like the one provide by Chilton and 

Schaffer, they defined politics as “A struggle for power, between those who seek to assert and 

mountain their power and those who seek to resist”. 

According to Chilton Paul, this struggle is between two groups: one is dominates and the 

other one is dominated, he also argues that politics is a question of conflict and cooperation. 

The language used in such type of text has its own characteristics, and it is manipulated by 

politicians to serve a certain objective or in manner that permits the most expressive 

way.(Boston.1995) 

I.8.1 Political language 

Language is one of the most essential signs that prove our humanity.it also allows people to 

express their thoughts and ideas.it may also play an effective role in shaping the people’s way 

of thinking to order and see the word, especially in these days where the common topic is 

politics and most of people try to speak political language.so it is important to distinguish also 

identify both concepts language and political language. 

a.  Language 

According to OXFORD dictionary language is defined as “The method of human 

communication, either spoken or written, consisting of words in structured and conventional 

way.”Based on that language is an essential tool of communication. Persons build relation 
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with others, no matter whethergroups, individuals or countries. Farther more we can 

distinguishes the beliefs attitude and ideology because of language.  

 

 

b. Political language 

Political language (Goui 2017) is the language used by politician to serve a certain objectives 

and goals.Political language featured by flexibility,so that politician can benefit from it more 

than the users of language. 

Politician use language as a bait to get attention and support to the subject theypromote. Also 

to convey their ideas and ideology through it .In addition to that they use political language to 

assent and to pursue them to support their political opinion. 

I.8.2 Characteristics of political language 

Political language is loaded with the usage of register. Long emphasized, there are two types 

of language varieties dialect and diatype .the other characteristic is repetition, according to 

Vehammer some politician attempt to repeat a specific terms or expression to help the listener 

to understand a certain information or idea.  Citation from the holy books is a famous feature 

too. Many politicians tend to cite from holy books like Osama Bin Laden, Martin Luther king 

and Trump. The purpose of this is to give spiritual credence to the message they try to deliver. 

In addition to that politician use figurative expression, whichare, words or expression differ 

from the use of every day. They utilize them to deliver a special or untended meaning 

.Awonusi argues that: 

“Figures of speech are used as relation devices especially when politician are 

confronted with abstract concepts which are difficult to explain for the easy 

understanding of the layman.” 

In short, there are some figurative expressions that politician use so that their speech will be 

more convenient and understandable to people like metaphor and rhetoric. 

a. Rhetoric  
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Is the art of effective or persuasive speaking or writing, specially the exploitation of speech 

figure and other composition techniques.it aims to improve the capability of writers or 

speakers to inform, persuade or motivate a particular audience. 

 The best known definition of rhetoric comes from Aristotle, who considers it a counterpart of 

both logic and politics .And calls it “the faculty of observing in any given case the available 

means of persuasion.” It is defined by Richard (1992) as “the study of style through 

grammatical and logical analysis”. Rhetoric is also seen as the art of persuasion, the art of 

talent by which discourse is adapted to its end. Rhetoric, in Plato's opinion, is merely a form 

of flattery and functions similarly to cookery, which masks the undesirability of unhealthy 

food by making it taste good. Thus, Plato considered any speech of lengthy prose aimed at 

flattery as within the scope of rhetoric. 

b. Metaphor 

Metaphor has been defined by Merriam Webster dictionaryas figure of speech that, for 

rhetorical effect, directly refers to one thing by mentioning another.
[
It may provide clarity or 

identify hidden similarities between two ideas. Antithesis, hyperbole, metonymy and simile 

are all types of metaphor. 

Richards describes a metaphor as having two parts: the tenor and the vehicle.  Where Sonja 

Characterizes metaphor as "nonliteral comparisons in which a word or phrase from one 

domain of experience is applied to another domain". There are several examples of daily 

metaphors in use, including "argument is war" and "time is money" was given by Lakoff and 

Johnson. 

I.9 Conclusion 

This chapter is concerned with some definition of translation referring to scholars and how 

does it became a discipline in its own right, moreover the chapter dealt with the process of 

translation , the steps that should be followed to transform the message from SL to TL. 

It also identified equivalence as an important term in the activity of translation, its types and 

how can it be a problem for the translator to con vey the accurate equivalence. On account of 

the diversions between language system and culture the translator may loss/gain chargers or 

words where he/she omits elements due to the linguistic discrepancies between languages or 

the lack of cultural background, whereas he/she adds pieces of information to clarify and 

enrich the meaning. 
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Furthermore this area of study shut light on translation as an act of communication and how 

politicians use it to transmit their thoughts, ideas and intention the shape the public opinion. 

Since the study deals with the political speeches it is necessarily to define discourse in general 

then political speech in specific as sensitive and figurative language (Omrani & Goui 2018). 

The last point tackled is the characteristic of political language as of repetition and citation 

from holly books. The other characteristic is figurative expression such as rhetoric metaphor 

and metonymy. 

 

Finally, the explicit purpose of political translation is to bridge the cultural gap between 

different languages, As well as to promote and spread certain ideologies implicitly. 
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Chapter Two: 

Translation Strategies, Explicitness and Implicitness 
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II.1 Introduction 

Not denying that politics is an international activity composed of strongly and complicated 

texts for the sake of attracting the public attention or passing particular intentions, they 

demand extra effort to understand and the problem may be greater in translation if the 

audience comes from different languages and cultures. 

This part of research will shed light on some strategies that a translator (Goui D, 2016)uses to 

handle a political translation, these techniques are going to be studied from a pragmatic 

perspective as a domain concerns with how a producer and receiver act toward a source and 

target text. Two levels are tackled: the level of style where the translator is ought to transfer 

the ST and avoids putting his/her own print. In this level two strategies will be examined 

“addition, omission” where the translator recourse to them in order to make a way out of any 

arising problem during the translation process or as a manipulation act related to his/her 

cultural and political settings. Moreover, listing their types and where they might occur. 

Whereas the level of meaning will tackle explicitness and implicitness as two techniques used 

by politicians to serve a certain goal. “Implicature is a distinctive feature of political discourse 

which is typically used intentionally by politicians” (Van Dijk, 2002) 

Referring to these strategies a translator may manipulate a political text for specific reasons as 

it will be explained in this chapter. Furthermore, the concept of ideology, its forms and how 

the translator deals with it in his/her text all of these are going to be clarified. 

Apart from the political translation and since the speech that is going to be analyzed is in 

Arabic, it is necessary to talk about Arabic as a language of power, the Holly Quran Semitic 

language that has rich literary roots and many contributions in science development such as 

medicine, philosophy and literature. Its codification (grammatical rules, semantics) has 

motivated many linguists. Not forgetting that Europeans have reverted to Arab translations to 

regain what has been lost in their science. 

How Arabic speeches influence a reader/receptor? And what are the main strategies used in 

translating this speech? These questions are going to be answered in the following chapter.      
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II.2The relation between pragmatics and translation 

This title will be an answer of the question why do we need pragmatics in this study. And 

what are common points between the two concepts if there is any. 

Pragmatics is science that tries to search beyond the words, discover what is the “real 

meaning” .that is through analyzing the contextual meaning. The most important point in 

pragmatics is to deal with intended and implied meaning, indeed what gives birth to 

pragmatics at first place was the inability of semantics to explain sociolinguistic and 

nonlinguistic component of verbal communication. 

It is important for the translator to situate words and phrases in their specific and appropriate 

context. Also transmitting the same information and same meaning as the source text is main 

issue for translators to avoid misunderstanding or misinterpretation. Therefor the translator 

paid much intention to the division of meaning (implicit, explicit). The two concepts were 

first invented and formulated in 1958 by Vinay and Darbenet .in this context many theorists 

dealt with the two concepts like: Pym, Venuti and Jarrah.  

The main issue was, whether the translator should rely on the explicit of certain text or he/she 

should take into consideration the implicit meaning and interpret to target language. Other 

approaches called for understanding and incorporating both implicit and explicit together in 

one message like Pym 2009.It was approved that the resulting of doing so would be faithful, 

lively and genuine text. 

 Mundey 2009 mentioned that the combination between the implicit and explicit as much it is 

productive in one hand as it is very difficult in the other hand. For instance literal texts are full 

of implied meaning which need deep interpretation and are difficult to translate. 

II.3 Translation Strategies of a political speech  

Amongst different text types political texts may cause hot debates in the field of translation 

.They areorganized to adopt certain beliefs, attitudes and ideologies. It stands to reason that 

the structure of these texts is not chosen randomly but there would be social circumstances in 

which they are produced. 

Politicians use translation as a means of communication, a tool to spread their thoughts to 

different nations, cultures and languages. In this regard, translation became a popular product 

and very consumed by public where the greater the cultural divergence, the greater the need 
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for translators to transfer the intended message. This process requires strategies which a 

translator applies to solve problems that may arise during the transition activity these 

strategies can be semantic, syntactic or pragmatic. 

The main concern in this area of study is four translation strategies tackled from a pragmatic 

perspective as a domain deals with language use and users, how the producer and receiver act 

toward the ST and TT, it concerns mainly with the concept of context and gives a great 

importance to meaning. For this reason, the translator has to transfer the ST contextual 

meaning correctly by placing words, phrases and intended messages in their appropriate 

context because his/her translation may provide different readings for the receptor thus 

different meanings. This activity of translation stresses on the way words are combined in a 

context and the communicative purpose of the ST (for which reason they are used to) The 

research is taken from two levels: 

II.3.1 At the level of style 

The concept of style has been studied as a part of literature, linguistics and translation studies. 

Leech and Short define style as “the way in which language is used in a given context, by a 

given person for a given purpose” (1981, 10) 

The term style in translation is divided into two types the ST style related to the linguistic 

options and choices made by the author/writer in terms of genre, text type and rhetoric in the 

production of his text. The TT style, in some way a translator finds himself limited by the 

author’s style. Considering that, he needs to figure out the way in which the original text is 

constructed and how he transfers it in parallel with the target language norms. 

 Concerning loyalty and faithfulness the translator must avoid putting his personal print and 

the translation has to be divided from his voice neither explicitly nor implicitly .the focus 

should be on  to what extent he is able to transfer the ST and indeed must not have his own 

style  this what makes differences between translators. This style is fulfilled by using a variety 

of techniques as addition and omission. 

Baker (1992, 57) has affirmed that «a certain amount of loss addition or skewing of meaning 

is often unavoidable in translation, language systems tend to be too different to produce exact 

replicas in most cases” 

Accepting the fact that two languages cannot be the same makes omission and addition 

unavoidable. These two techniques often appear in two similar texts (the original/the 
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translated) but using different languages. On account of the cultural and linguistic divergences 

between language systems the translator recourse to addition and omission strategies to make 

a way out of these problems, they appear either intentionally relating to certain reasons that 

the translator believes in or rising from faulty manipulation. 

A. Omission 

Ivacovoni (2009) mentioned that omission meant dropping a word or words from the SLT 

while doing translation. 

Since sameness between the original and translated text is almost unachievable, there are 

some lexical elements in the ST left out in the TT because they do not have equivalents in the 

TT or they may be ambiguous to the receiver/reader. Simply put, a translator uses omission 

either to bridge the gap between the ST and TT or as an ideological manipulation act related 

to his culture, religion and social settings. Taking a political text as an example where kinds 

of omission might take place in translating it from one language into another. 

a. Types of omission 

Omission may occur in different figures and according to Baker (1992) omission in 

translation might have three forms: 

 Omission in a word or expression 

The translator may drop a word or expression in the TT that does not affect the meaning or 

this expression is not vital enough in explaining certain information. This type of omission 

must not inflect damages on the text and a professional translator should be able to 

compensate this loss. 

 Omission in idioms 

Translating idioms is not an easy task since they are very complex expressions belongs to 

diverse cultures. The translator may recourse to the omission strategy if he could not find the 

intended expression or the meaning does not give the same charge and effect in the target 

language. Since the study tackles translating a political text it is required to look for a 

convenient replacement that preserves the omitted idiom. 

 Omission in content of information 

Due to the linguistic distinct between the original and translated text, there are cases 

where an information is omitted in the TT because a grammatical item/category is 
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missing in its content and of course with respect to the original meaning or it may be 

left out to avoid redundancy. 

B. Addition 

Newmark (1988)believes that additions can be informative and essential. There has been 

never an end to the differences between languages and since translation links two distinct 

cultures the translator may face complexities in transferring a text. As a result, he is ought to 

follow strategies such as addition. This technique refers to a process of adding extra 

information (words, phrases) in the translated text to clarify what is ambiguous in the source 

text and makes it understandable for the receptor/reader or as a manipulation means for the 

purpose of shaping certain ideologies. 

a. Types of addition 

Additions may appear in different forms in order to preserve the ST, they are as follows: 

 Addition of categories 

It occurs at the level of a sentence by showing how it is structured in the TT to provide an 

acceptable one. It is divided into two forms: 

1. conjunction Addition  

Not denying that the translator is dealing with two distinct languages and linguistic systems 

which obliges him/her to add some conjunctions (and, or, after) to link words in a sentence 

and make it more coherent. 

2.verb Addition  

This type aims at changing a grammatical category means nouns, adverbs or adjectives in the 

ST might turned into verbs or even being added in the TT for the purpose of producing more 

acceptable translation. 

  From implicit to explicit status 

Since the translator is addressing a target reader who lacks knowledge and culture of the 

source language, he is ought to simplify and clarify any ambiguous information that may 

cause misunderstanding or hard to comprehend. In this regard, any implicit message is 

transferred explicitly. 
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 Addition of information for specific purpose 

In particular positions where the meaning may not be vital enough in the development of the 

translated text or does not serve the same effect of the original work then the translator 

recourse to add pieces of information for the sake of giving a complete and understandable 

meaning without changing the intentions and ideas of the source writer. 

II.3.2 At the level of meaning 

The science which is concerned with the study of meaning is semantics.it is pure branch of 

linguistics. This science focuses on the meaning of the word itself. Ferdinand de Saussure, 

one of the structuralism scholars of semantics. He introduced seven 07 dichotomies to 

understand language better. One of them is signifier and signified. Many theorists and 

linguists state different types and categories of meaning. 

A. Types of meaning 

According to Nida and Tiber 1982, the meaning could be divided into two 02 types: 

referential meaning and connotative meaning. 

a. Referential meaning 

This type is concerned with word as form of letters and symbols that refer to certain object or 

abstract thing. It deals with the grammatical and lexical structure of the word. It does not give 

much importance if the word is used figuratively. 

b. Connotative meaning 

The meaning in the first type is found in the word itself.to understand this type you should 

search beyond the word, the meaning here is implied between lines. 

For the connotative meaning to be accomplished absolutely we should understand the 

referential meaning but also there are three 03 main principals should be taken into 

consideration. 

 Speaker vs. word 

There are kinds of words that go with certain speaker, which will be very acceptable in their 

zone. Words that are understandable for specific social class for example or for people that 

have a certain level of education or group that share common religion. 

 Different conditions 

The same could say the same word but in different conditions and situations, this will lead to 

arise different meaning and various reactions. For example the following sentence “I saw an 
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accident” if it is said to a friend and to fireman, the meaning is totally different. For the first is 

just information said. Though for the second one is a call that should be solved and handled. 

 Linguistic factors 

Words sometimes which are in pairs with other word give different connotation. Like the 

color “white” when it collocate with the noun “house” gives a meaning, though the 

collocation of the same color with another nouns produces a totally different meaning. 

II.4 Explicit and implicit 

This title will deal with two concepts: explicitation and Implicitation in details. Also it will 

provide their types and when, how they are used. 

A. Explicitation 

The most acceptable definition of two concepts is the one provided by their inventor Vinay 

and Darbelnet. They were the first one who formulated the definition of explicitation back in 

1958. Their work was entitled “stylistique compare du français et de l’anglais: méthode de 

traduction”. They defined explicitation as “the process of introducing information into the 

target language which is presented only implicitly in the source language, but which can 

derived from the context or the situation” (1995,08) 

Many theorists have criticized this definition saying that it was vague and questioned. Vinay 

and Darbelnet were not the only one who dealt with the concept .in 1986 Blum-Kulka made 

first hypothesis of explicitation. Through the focus was on increase of textual explicitness 

rather than how translator employ and utilized it. 

a.Types of explicitation 

Klaudy (2004) proposes four 04 types categories of explicitation: 

 obligatory explicitation 

The grammatical differences between the source and target text are the main cause of 

this type. The translator has to change the hinted information in the ST into explicit 

one in TT. That is due to verities in the linguistic and grammatical system of 

languages. 
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 Optional explicitation 

It is cause by the differences on style and the construction of the source and target language. 

This may involve the addition of some connectors to strength the meaning and make it more 

cohesive. 

 Pragmatic explicitation 

This category is due to cultural, genius and knowledge feature of each language .as 

consequence to that translator add some expression to explain the meaning of the ST. 

attempting to be exact in transmitting the meaning from one language into other one . 

 Translation inherent 

This type of explicitation is somehow different from the other three 03 types .it is due to “the 

nature of translation process itself” as Klaudy mentioned.in contrast with the other types 

which are due to differences of language system. 

 Implicitation 

The literature of Implicitation is much less comparison to the literature of explicitation. Many 

scholars, like Nida, justify this saying “this due to the translators that tends to explicit rather 

than implicit”. 

Implicitation or as it is called in some books and articles de-explicitation was a marginal 

concept ,until Klaudy introduced her asymmetry hypothesis in 2001.therefor many studies 

interested in the phenomena.de-explicitation is considered a risky term, because the receiver 

must be capable of deducing the implicit idea or information to understand the target text. 

After giving some debris of the term, it is important to define it. 

Larson 1984 defines the implicit meaning saying “it is meaning that is not shown but it is part 

of the conversation or intention to convey by the speaker.” (p36) 

The understanding of implicit information refers to understanding of what it is between lines, 

while the explicit information occurs when reading the lines themselves. As a result, the 

translator should be very careful when dealing with other languages. Because each one 

contain a meaning that is expressed explicitly and another one expressed implicitly. All of 

that due to the divergences in culture, knowledge, linguistic system, and religion, though it is 

not only the translator’s responsibility. The receiver also must be intelligent in discovering the 

hidden meaning by being aware of multiple factors such as the context to obtain the intended 

interpretation. 
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a.Types of Implicitation 

According to Larson 1984 implicit meaning is divided into three 03 types. They are as the 

following: 

 Implicit referential meaning 

It is the use of certain words that tends to mean something concrete in the world. For instance 

the word orange, is fruit produced by a specific tree. Most people know the word 

Because they have seen it in real world so they have a clear idea about it. 

 Implicit organizational meaning 

It is an important point that should be taken into consideration in the process of translation.it 

means the package of information that are put together and expressed in variety of 

combination. Larson (1984) mentioned that due to organizational meaning that makes the 

referential information together in coherent texts. 

 Implicit situational meaning 

Means that any information or massage is produced in certain circumstances and situation.it is 

an essential part in the understanding of any text. In addition to that the relation between the 

speaker/ writer and addressee will have an impact on the process. The place of the 

communication, age, sex, cultural background and social status of both speaker and listener 

are considerable in situational meaning. 

II.5 playing with words 

Since the translator is considered as a mediator of the communication activity in a 

multilingual world he/she has the power of shaping the public opinion. Taking the political 

text as a sample of this study, which is undoubtedly a very complex and charged text loaded 

by hidden meanings, rhetoric expressions and ideologies forces him to raise awareness in 

conveying the intended equivalence. Any political text is regarded as a conflict arena for the 

translator who is surrounded by the invisible ST ideology, his ideology and the target receptor 

ideology. All of them take apart in the translation process, this pacific war that turn ideas into 

weapons is able to draw ideological maps between different cultures and has the power of 

changing world views. The concept of ideology might occur at three levels which are as 

follows: 
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A. The ideology of words 

Choosing a word rather than another is undoubtedly not random and has its hidden 

significance on the translator and then on the reader.where it plays an important role in 

building certain convictions. 

B. The ideology of ideas 

Simply, means putting a specific idea or thought in a specific place has a certain impact on the 

TT and aims at influencing the receiver beliefs about a particular subject. 

C. The ideology of meaning 

It is a matter of fact that one of the political text main objects is to transmit ideologies 

embedded in a speech, for this reason the focus should be on the meaning and its effect on the 

receptor beliefs in the first place and then adopting it in the second place. 

As a result, the translator is ought to transfer the ST intended message with respect t its 

unapparent intentions from one hand and he must take into account the receiver ideology as 

an important part in a successful communication which depends on his acceptance of the ST 

ideology and his reaction towards it in the other hand. By the interference of the translator as 

mediator in this multilingual transformation he needs to be loyal as much as he can to this 

operation even if there is no absolute sameness between theST and TT, means that his 

personal voice has to disappear, his own ideology should not be present to support neither the 

ST nor the TT. In this regard, the translator plays on words for the sake of completing a 

particular object this is called a manipulation act which is divided into a conscious 

manipulation governed by many factors like society and politics that obliges him to adopt a 

specific expression, meaning or word in a particular position. For instance, the use of the 

pronoun “we” in the sentence “we people” in a political text indicates alliance and solidarity. 

Whereas the unconscious manipulation is controlled by a translator psychology which means 

the original text affects him as a reader first than this psychological influence moves to his 

work as a translator. 

In this line of thought, it can be said that a translator should be able to control this 

manipulation act and not controlled by it in order to produce a translation preserves the 

original meaning and makes the reader /receptor forget that what he is reading is a translation.    
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II.6 Arabic as a language of power 

The Arabic language is very powerful language, not only because of its grammatical and 

linguistic system, but also due to the nature of its construction. Arabic was involved and 

participated in many field and made many achievement, still can do. The following lines will 

deal with the Arabic language’s point of power. 

A. Arabic as language of religion transmission  

Arabic is Semitic language. There are about 22 countries that use Arabic as official language, 

which form the Arab league. For Muslims Arabic is the language that the holly Quran was 

revealed, furthermore it is the language spoken by the last prophets (Muhammad peace be 

upon him).the other privilege of the Arabic language is that both Quran and Sunnah are found 

in Arabic which are at the first place basic and radical source of Islam. If any Muslim, non-

Arabic speakers, who wants to learn, understand and feel this religion should learn the 

language first. 

Quran is a finest piece of literature in Arabic language.it is unique and miraculous whether in 

the form or in the content.it contains injunctions, narrative, homilies, parables, instruction and 

direct addresses from God. Also it is unique in his diction and expressions; it has melody and 

sympathy that moved the hard hearted. 

The holly text (Quran) is seen by Muslims as eternal or uncreated which leads to I’jaz or 

inimitability. This signifies that no one could produce or give similar text or even sentence to 

it. All this was mentioned in Surat-l-isra “If the whole of mankind and Jinns were to gather 

together to produce the like of this Qur'an, they could not produce the like thereof, even if 

they backed up each other with help and support.” (Translation is by Yusuf Ali). 

B. Language and identity 

The power of the Arabic language is not limited in the religion side. It plays an important role 

not only in communication but also as part or component of national identity .Arabic is 

considered as the air of Arabic nationalism. Professor Yasir Suleiman 1984 tries to determine 

the metaphor that almost explains the relation between language and identity. 

“one contributor, Muhammad Jabir Al Fayyad indirectly linked the function of  Arabic 

language in the construction of Arab nationalism to that of the air the Arab breath or water on 

which their life so crucially depends” (p.04) 
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Many researches noticed that the relation between Arabic language and nationalism become 

more strong in 1798, when Napoleon Bonaparte led expedition to Egypt. The expedition 

carried with it the first Arabic printing press. This shows whether explicitly or implicitly the 

necessity of Arabic to Arabic nationalism. 

C. Arabic as poetic and literal language 

Arabic poem was in old time a form of Arabic literature.it was orally first than become 

written. The poem is classified into two types: rhymed and prose. EL-Farahidi was one of the 

famous scientists of language back then. He collocated and explained fifteen multiple meters 

all in science of Arud, after that a student of al Farahidi one meter so that the global become 

sixteen, it is known in Arabic as buhur. 

However the critics of Arabic poetry divided poem into two 02: modern and classical. The 

last one contains all the poems before the renaissance. The themes of that period are featured 

by describing wine, woman and satire…etc.  

Modern poem in the other side differs from classical poem in the content, style and form even 

tops are not similar. Arabic literature is known by many famous and immortal works like one 

thousand and one nights. Which contain various stories such as Aladdin and Ali Baba many 

others .which are now known all over the world. 

D. Arabic as language of science 

Arabic in the middle ages was the language of learning and intellectuality. Arabic scholars 

and scientists used to translate works form Latin languages than develop them which made a 

huge advance that allowed them to pass the European achievement in that time specially in 

mathematics, astronomy and chemistry. 

Many mathematical terms used in our days were taken from Arabic like algorithm and 

algebra. The last one comes from aljabr which features in one of alkhawarizmi’s 

mathematical treaties. It was a revolutionary move away from the Greek concept of 

mathematics which was essentially geometry. Also the word algorithm was taken from 

alkhawarizmi’s name itself. 

There are many Arabic achievements in the field of mathematic that were turning point in the 

field. For instance decimal system of computation and rational number theory, this gave a 

new line to future development. More importantly, it enlarged the concept itself more than it 

used to be. 
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Arabic language plays an important role in the field of astronomy. There were many 

considerable achievements and development made by Arabs in this area.as consequence of 

that may European scholars translated different works such as astronomical tables of 

alkhawarizmi’s. This table comprises movements of sun and five planets known at that time. 

There is also Egyptian Astronomer Ibn Yunus who was the first Astronomer who fond valid 

fault in Ptolemy's calculations about the planet's movements. 

As result the Arabic language was the language of learning and producing knowledge and it 

stills like that. All this is due to the dynamic and formation of the language itself. 

II.7 Conclusion 

Due to sensitivity of the politician’s position, their speeches and become trending and very 

attractive. The words used, style, form, content even the physical reaction is the concern of 

researchers and scientists. This chapter is interested with the techniques used by a translator to 

handle a political text and deal with any arising problems during the translation activity. 

These strategies were tackled from a pragmatic view focuses on how both the producer and 

receptor react toward a text. Two levels were concerned: the level of style which found that 

any translated text has two styles the writer and the translator style that must be as close as 

possible of the source style. Omission and addition are two techniques tackled from this level 

since they cause changes in the sentence structure, it is noticed that both of them appear either 

intentionally relating to the translator choices (linguistic systems) or as a manipulation act 

referring to cultural and political settings. 

Since the source discourse is in Arabic a part of this study gave some debris about the power 

of Arabic language in several fields (mathematics, literature and astronomy) where it showed 

that the construction of Arabic motivated many linguists and it has a great contributions in the 

advancement of science. 

Barring in mind that any political speech has a hidden message, a certain ideology to transmit 

as a result the translator is surrounded by the ST ideology, his ideology and the TT ideology 

which may result a conflict in translating a text. In this regard, he recourses to manipulate 

texts politically as a way to pass a particular message with respect to the original text.      

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter Three: 

Analysis of Yasser Arafat Speech “olive branch” 
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III.1 Introduction 

The theoretical part has dealt with the main points that serve this research omission, addition, 

explicitness and implicitness in translating a political speech and gave a platform in a form of 

an introductory to the practical part which helps the reader to understand the content of it. 

This part aims at applying all the preceding information in some chosen examples taken from 

Yasser Arafat speech, the purpose is to analyze these examples and their translation relying 

on what has been discussed in the theoretical part, a political discourse analysis is adopted in 

order to investigate the use of omission and addition by the translator either explicitly or 

implicitly and how his ideology interferes in his translation. This part will start by an 

introduction to the corpus which is Yasser Arafat speech in the UN General Assembly 1974 

then, explaining the methodology used in this analysis and how this study will come out at the 

findings. After that, it comes the analysis of selected sentences to specify the two strategies 

used in the translation of this speech (omission and addition).        

III.2 Definition of the corpus 

Political speeches are wildly spread and considered one of the most powerful means that 

influence the receptor mind and ideas, this type of speeches creates a communication and 

influential style between the orator and the audience. There were a few studies that dealt with 

political discourse analysis since it has a big connection with the authority itself and regarded 

amongst the sensitive zones that must be always a censorship. One of these speeches is Yasser 

Arafat speech in1974. 

Yasser Arafat has delivered his famous speech “bearing an olive branch and a freedom 

fighter’s gun” appearing at the United Nations General Assembly in 13 November 1974, he 

was the first  leader who didn’t represent a certain country given the right of delivering his 

speech before the UN General Assembly, where he declared that the Palestinian cause is 

amongst those just causes that are under imperialism and aggression, he called for the 

liberation of the Palestinian people , he could turn the Palestinian cause into a political cause 

and as a chairman of the Palestinian Liberation Organization the legitimate representative of 

Palestinian people he announced that the PLO renounced terrorism and supported” the right 

of all parties concerned in the middle East conflict to live in peace and security, including the 

state of Palestine,Israil and other neighbors” 

The day when his speech was delivered was named “ the day of Arafat” simply because he 

could attract the attention of the entire world generally and Americans especially in few hours 

about his cause the Palestinian cause that he turned it into an international revolution standing 

at the UN General Assembly. He said proudly that he was married to the Palestinian cause 

this nationalism spirit was growing day by day the reason that helped him to make his 

people’s scream heard by the world in his speech. 

Yasser Arafat speech has used a lot of social terms that describes the unity of the Palestinian 

community and he was certain that this unity feeds their revolution, many words were 
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mentioned such as” our people, our eyes, our trees, our homeland, our right, our cause” also 

he talked about the Arab brotherhood and what they suffered under the Zionist occupation in 

his sentence “the enemy occupied Syria’s Golan heights, in addition to all Palestinian land 

West of Jordan” (43). The revolutionary man was present and strongly when he said” I’m a 

rebel and freedom is my cause” (76) 

Moreover, he aimed at correcting the concept of revolution that is understood wrongly 

because of the outside political ideology and to show that it is a legitimate revolution 

struggles for freedom and justice “the difference between the revolutionary and the terrorist 

lies in the reason for which each fights”. He believes that it is his people right to regain their 

homeland, their property live free and sovereign, his speech reflected religious beliefs these 

beliefs that gave a rebirth for his people, a promise from Allah that the victory will come. He 

raised his voice saying that his cause is sacred and legitimate, also he respected all religions 

including Christianity and Jewish by opening his doors to live with them side by side. 

The Arab leader has demanded the assembly to identify Palestinians as a people rather than 

refugees or terrorists and to give them their legitimate rights starting from self-determination, 

his words didn’t stop in the borders of Palestine only but it continued to reach all the people 

who suffers around the world like “Zimbabwe,Namibia,South Africa” and many others, he 

wanted to raise the cover that the West put on the world’s eyes to hide the truth ignoring the 

circumstances that these people were victims of oppression and racial discrimination. 

Furthermore, he moved to talk about the Zionist ideology that is imperialist, colonialist, racist, 

than he set some of the stands that is recorded from the Zionist movement to colonize his land 

and he didn’t forget Golda Meir statement that was far away from any soul of humanity when 

he said “ the Palestinian children born every day”(58) they see in the Palestinian child, in the 

Palestinian tree an enemy that should be exterminated(59/58)He ended his speech by 

challenging the Zionist terrorism in front of all the world, “peace” was his strong weapon and 

he confidently said “war flares up in Palestine and yet it is in Palestine that peace will be 

born” (87) 

The political language of Yasser Arafat speech contained a variety of terminologies and 

composed phrases that has implicit and explicit connotations, he used distinct fields historical, 

political, religious, and humanistic in order to serve his revolutionary political speech. His 

language was easy to comprehend but deep in its meaning that’s because he took into 

consideration the audience comprehension capacity and the different categories of people in 

the same time he could send his message to the world. He expressed peace, war, politics and 

revolution all of these concepts were represented in his words. In addition, he didn’t prefer to 

use the imagination language or any dreamy and subjective expressions, he talked about 

reality and his aim was to bring support, to touch people’s hearts about the Palestinian cause. 

He was claver and tricky in choosing his words that embarrassed the Zionist occupation in 

many occasions. 

Abu Ammar Yasser Arafat the Arab leader, the example of struggle opened his arms for 

peace, represented all Palestinians and always appeared in his military suit. A ninetieth 
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minute was enough to reach the walls of the hall and pass it to the hearts of the audience 

outside.                    

 

III.3 Methodology 

This chapter deals with the analysis of an important and sensitive speech announced by a 

political leader and chairman of the Palestine liberation organization in 1969. Yasser Arafat 

was known byhis determination and his principals that stand for liberation from colonization, 

world peace and the right of self-determination. 

 

This research deals with English text which is the translated version of the Arabic speech as 

mentioned before.it has been analyzed to deduce how both omission and addition strategies 

are used. For the sake of applying what have been said in the previous theoretical chapters. 

Not only how they have been used, but also its objective to shut light on the purpose they 

used for. 

 

There are many process used when dealing with this corpus. First of all the Arabic and the 

Englishtexts are read separately to understand the global meaning,comprehend the hidden and 

implicit message between lines. In addition to what have been said, reading allows to notice 

the linguistic and non-linguistic elements used in the speech. The English and Arabic texts 

were read separately, than sentenceswere compared. Afterthat, seven sentences were selected 

for each omission and addition and classified in table .In order to deduce the purpose behind 

the use of them. 
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III.4 Analysis 

This analysis will deal with both techniques omission and addition. The following sentences 

are concerned with omission. 

III.4.1 Omission 

ىرشارك فً ٕذٓ اىذٗرج ٍِ دٗراخ اىجَعٍح اىعاٍح .1  

1. To participate in this plenary session of the United Nations. 

TT ST 

To participate in ًىرشارك ف 

 ٕذٓ اىذٗرج ٍِ دٗراخ 

plenary session اىجَعٍح اىعاٍح 

 

 

 

Arabic and English are two distinct languages, the farmer prefers repetition and redundancy 

whereas the latter is an economic language uses less words and this is what is noticed in this 

example. The English sentence omitted the word” دٗراخ “because according to the translator it 

is a meaningless repetition and omitting it does not affect the source message. Semantically 

speaking, it can’t be said that there is an omitted load or uncompleted meaning because the 

ST intention is already achieved.   

فً ذقزٌز ادراج قضٍح فيسطٍِ عيى جذٗه اعَاه ٕذٓ اىجَعٍح. 2 

2. To introduce the question of Palestine as a separate item on the Agenda of this Assembly.  
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TT ST 

To introduce فٓ ذقشٔشادساج 

the question of Palestine قضٕح فهسطٕه 

a separate item  

on the Agenda عهّ جذَل اعمال 

of this Assembly ٌزي انجمعٕح 

 

Selecting the word “question” rather than “cause” has omitted the intended load of the ST and 

gave an impression as if it is not approved yet. This might happen as a result of two distinct 

points of view between the author as a believer in the Palestinian cause and the translator as 

just a mediator in the communication process who does not have any interest about this cause. 

 .ذيل اىَْاطق ٍِ اىعاىٌ صزاعا ٍسيحا فزضرٔ ق٘ج الاسرعَار ٗ اىرٍَز اىعْصزي.3

3. Their areas of the world are gripped by armed struggles provoked by imperialism and 

racial discrimination 

The word “imperialism” is used in the TT sentence as an equivalence to the expression “           

 It is obvious that there is an omitted load and the chosen term is not limited in some way,  the 

word “imperialism” is considered as a complex term that includes concepts as “ colonization, 

oppression and political dominance” as a result it might be hard for the receptor to get the 

intended meaning. The term is mentioned explicitly in the ST but the translator preferred to 

put it implicitly because he is not interested in bringing the world intention to Palestine as a 

colonized land. In this regard, the reader must to have a cultural background about this 

colonialism. 
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ىٍعٍش فً ٗطْٔ ٗدٌارٓ ٗذحد ضلاه اشجارٓ حزا سٍذا ٍرَرعا تنافح حق٘قٔ اىقٍٍ٘ح.4  

4. And thereafter live in our national homeland free and sovereign, enjoying all the privileges 

of nationhood. 

For the translator words aren’t chosen randomly but they are put in a certain place to leave a 

particular impression as it is seen in this example where the word “privileges” was selected as 

an equivalence toٔحق٘ق" “ There is an omitted load in the TT, this omission might be occurred 

to serve an ideological purpose which is implicitly transferred within the word “ privileges” 

the translator used it to prove to the world that the UN believes in justice and humanity 

consequently it gave the Palestinian people privileges whereas the fact does not say so and the 

ST expressed that this people are struggling to restore their rights the rights which they 

already owned but it was taken from them forcedly. 

 5.ذحد الاسرعَار ٗ الاضطٖاد اىعْصزي.

5.Under the weight of imperialism. 

TT ST 

Under ذحد 

the weight of imperialism الاسرعماس الاضطٍاد 

 
 

 انعىصشْ

 

 

Statistically speaking, both sentences are not equivalent in number  there are four words in the 

ST and only three words in the TT which means that there is a word omitted “ اىعْصزي “ it is 

noticed that the translator used the word imperialism rather than occupation because it 

contains a complex meaning that is embedded in the word “  اىعْصزي   “in this sentence the 
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translator opted for the condensation technique which consists in omitting some words in 

Arabic because their equivalence in English expresses them faithfully. The reason behind 

using condensation technique refers to the nature of English language since it is an 

economical language tends to use less word.  

عذّٗا تطائزاذٔ ٗقْاتئ ٗمو أدٗاخ اىقرو ٗاىرذٍٍز. ٌٍَُِ٘ .6  

6.Those who supply our enemy freely with planes and bombs and with every variety of 

murderous weapons. 

TT ST 

 

Those who supply 

 مه ٔمُن

our enemy عذَوا 

freely with planes and bombs ًتطائشاذً َقىاته 

and with every variety of murderous 

weapons. 

 َكم أدَاخ انقرم

 
 

 َانرذمٕش

 

The translator has opted for the condensation technique in transferring this part of the speech, 

this strategy obliged him to omit some words in Arabic”اىرذٍٍز“because their meaning is 

faithfully expressed in the equivalence “murderous” since it is a complex meaning contains 

both of the terms ىرذٍٍز"ٗ اىقرلا “ but one of them was translated explicitly "ىقروا  “into the TT 

whereas the other “  اىرذٍٍز“is mentioned implicitly and depends on the receptor effort in 

understanding it. 
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ٗأعطإا مو اٍناٍّاذٔ اىَادٌح ٗ اىثشزٌح ٗخٍزج شثاتٔ.7  

7. It poured its material and human resources. 

TT ST 

It poured َأعطاٌا 

its material كم امكاوٕاذً انمادٔح 

and human resources انثششٔح َ 

 َخٕشج شثاتً 

 

Here the translator saw that there is no need to put equivalence to the term “  ٔٗخٍزج شثات    

“semantically speaking he omitted it in his translation because he thinks that the meaning is 

complete and faithfully achieved and since English considered an economical language he 

tended to use less words. From another point of view, it might have an ideological 

interpretation that the translator didn’t want to describe the murders committed by this 

occupation against innocent people generally and the youth especially.  

III.4.2 Addition 

ىٍعٍش فً ٗطْٔ ٗدٌارٓ ٗذحد ضلاه اشجارٓ.1  

1. So that we may regain our property, our land. 

The translator recourse to add a semantic load in order to produce the closets equivalence in 

the TT, he depended on his cultural background about the subject where in this position he 

translated the meaning rather than the word itself. He is conversant with Palestine as a 

colonized land that struggles for its independence as a result selected the word “regain” as a 

translation to the word”ىٍعٍش“to put the audience on the exact meaning. This translation was 

very acceptable and the meaning was faithfully achieved. 
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ٌٌأّ ٌشٖذ اٍّٖار اىعاىٌ اىقذ .2 

2. And old world order is crumbling before our eyes. 

TT ST 

Order +++ 

is crumbling اوٍٕاس 

And old world ٔمانعانم انقذ  

before our eyes +++ 

 

In this illustration the word “order” is added by the translator to clarify the TT meaning and 

put the reader/receptor in the picture of the exact message.  Addressing a target audience 

obliged him to add some words “order” to avoid any ambiguity or misunderstanding. 

The expression “before our eyes” also was added in the English sentence, the translator could 

understand that the term is mentioned implicitly in the Arabic example but since the receptor 

is from a target language and culture he is ought to transfer the implicit meaning explicitly. 

يسطٍِ عيى جذٗه اعَاه ٕذٓ اىجَعٍحفً ذقزٌز ادراج قضٍح ف.3  

3. To introduce the question of Palestine as a separate item on the agenda of this 

Assembly. 

The translator in this example has added the expression” a separate item” in his translation, 

this addition occurred to serve a specific purpose. Since the translator is addressing a target 

audience who lacks background about the Palestinian cause he opted for adding some pieces 

of information in order to clarify and make the meaning more clear and easy to understand. 

ذٓ اىرظإزاخ اىَعادٌح اىرً ذْطيق فً اىخارج ًٕ ٗجٖٔ اىحقٍقً.ٕٕو .4  
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4. Whether the demonstration of hostility indemnity taken place outside this great hall reflect 

the true intent . 

TT ST 

Whether the demonstration ٌم ٌزي انرظاٌشاخ 

of hostility indemnity انمعادٔح 

taken place outside انرٓ ذىطهق فٓ انخاسج 

this great hall +++ 

reflect the true intent. َٓجًٍ انحقٕق ٌٓ 

 

In translating this part of speech the translator added the term “this great hall” to the English 

version for the sake of putting the reader on the picture of the topic and helping him to build a 

background about the place where the conference has been held which wasn’t  necessary to 

mention it in the Arabic sentence. The meaning was achieved and the translated sentence was 

very clear and comprehendible. 

فاضطزخ اىشع٘ب اىَضطٖذج  اىى اىرصذي ىٔ.5  

.5 those are instances of oppressed people “by intolerable circumstances” into confrontation 

with such oppression. 

TT ST 

 

those are instances 

+++ 

of oppressed people compelled انشعُب انمضطٍذج 

by intolerable circumstances” +++ 
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into confrontation with such oppression. ًانّ انرصذْ ن 

 

The example contain many added word first we have” those are instance of” which does not 

exist in the Arabic version, here the translator has added to show and direct the listener and 

reader to other nations under the oppression like the Palestinian people that share the same 

faith and the same circumstances. The other one is “by intolerable circumstances” which 

mean ٗف اىقإزج اىظز and it was mentioned as sign and symbol of colonization weather it is 

Zionist or another one. 

الا أُ اىسلاً فً جْ٘ب اىفٍرْاً ٍزاه تعٍذا تعٍذا عِ أُ ٌنُ٘ سلاٍا حقٍقٍا..6  

.6 no one can say that genuine peace has been achieved. 

This case is little bite different than the other once. The sentence her was not translated word 

for word, It was interpreted to give the same meaning. The Arabic example used repetition of 

the word  تعٍذاto confirm that there is no peace in Vietnam. Also the English sentence has 

used” no can say” to assure of no peace.The translator her used interpretation trying to 

achieve the same meaning and idea of the Arabic sentence and he did. 

 فً ٍؤذَز اىَ٘ارد الاٗىٍح ٗاىرٍَْح..7

.7 at the sixth special session of general assembly on raw material and development. 

TT ST 

 

at the sixth 

+++ 

special session +++ 

of general assembly  

 فٓ مؤذمش
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on raw material and development انمُاسد الاَنٕح َانرىمٕح 

 

From “at sixth…..assembly” was implicit and not mentioned in the Arabic version,although it 

is explicit and clear in the English version. The translator was obliged to add those words for 

the sake of avoiding any confusion with any other conferences that have the same title. 

III.5 Conclusion 

In this part of the study many findings and outcomes have been concluded through the 

analysis of Yasser Arafat’s speech that aimed at discovering the strategies used by the 

translator to achieve the same meaning of the original text specially two strategies which this 

study is concerned with: omission and addition. 

Furthermore, this type of text introduces a very important and sensitive point in translation 

which is loyalty and faithfulness. It obliges the translator to be faithful to the original text or 

to deviate from it .tis chapter also contain definition of corpus which the political speech of 

Yasser Arafat in the Arabic language and it’s English translation. 

In addition to that it produced the analytical method used when dealing with the chosen 

sentences.it is noticed also through the analysis, that literal translation is used beside omission 

and addition. That leads to a weak translation and does not serve the original meaning. The 

sentence of “gun and olive branch” is best example.in the Arabic sentence (ُ٘غصِ اىزٌر) 

symbolize peace and the desire of negotiation, however thee words (تْذقٍح ثائز)represent a clear 

threat of legitimate resistance.in this case the literal translation was not the best method or 

technique used. 

The translators has added many sentences and phrases as well as clarified, and explain the 

meaning of the original, also to discover the implicit meaning in the speech and make it 

clearer to the listener and reader. 
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Conclusion 

This research mainly attempts to discuss the problem of translating political speech especially 

from Arabic into English. First it started by flipping through literature to discover the main 

station of translation process as prove of its importance in past life and now. In addition it 

represent two various definitions of translation produced by Nida and Catford.it tackles the 

issue of equivalence as important point in the successful of translation process. This field has 

been studied by many scholars, two of them are mentioned .theses equivalences are used to 

bridge the gabs between the translated and original text. 

 

 Apart from that, this study discusses the connection between the translator and text, if he is 

faithful to the original text or his ideology, idea and opinion interfered in his translation .this 

point is tackled in brief. Also the problem of loss and gain was handled, with its kinds and 

levels. The main part of the study is political speech which has been defined according to 

many scholars and precisely it tackles the language used in such type. 

 

Amongst many techniques used in the translation of political speeches provided by many 

scholars and linguistics  who contributed themselves for the field of translation, this study is 

concerned with omission and addition techniques classified in style and if they are used 

implicitly or explicitly. The research also contains the status of the Arabic language in many 

fields that is due to the corpus which is in the Arabic language. 

 

The analysis of the corpus will lead to a better understanding of this study.Many points have 

been summarized and deduced to discover the techniques used by the translator to handle the 

speech mainly omission and addition. He opted for omission in order to imply what was 

explicit intentionally or unintentionally in the source text. Whereas he applied addition 

strategies to explicate what was implied in the source. It is noticed that the use of omission in 

some sentences could not achieve the intended meaning.  

 

Overall, this study will show how does translation of political speeches shapes the people’s 

opinions, also shows their ideological purposes. Besides that, it is an indication of the policy 

used by countries and their reactions to certain causes.Endly, rendering a political text into 
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another language using omission and addition techniques helps the translator to overcome 

hardships that might arise during this process 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 مهخص انذساسح

 الحذف و الاضافة في ترجمة الخطاب السياسي بين التصريح والاضمار
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المزتذدمٌ ؽجى ؽوً تعد ترجمٌ الذطاب الزجازً من اشعب الترجمات التً تعترض المترجم نظرا لخزازجٌ  اللػٌ 

قادرة علٍ تخديد الزجازٌ الذارجً للدول  و رزم العّقات بجنوما و كما تأثر علٍ المواقف الأيدولوججٌ. اثناء القجام 

بعملجٌ نقل الذطاب من لػٌ اِشل الٍ لػٌ الودف. قد تعترض المترجم  مساكل و مزالق تجعل من عملجٌ ايجاد المكاؽئ 

ا هو معلوم ا ن اي ذطئ قد يؤدي لنسوب  ذّف مع الدول وؽً بعض اِخجان الٍ اندِع المنازب امرا شعبا. ؽكم

الف لخظٌ القاء القنبلٌ  70الذي اودى بخجاة  1745الخرب كما خدث ؽً الوجوم اِمريكً علٍ هجروسجما و ناغ زاكً 

الجابانجٌ "موكوزاتزو". ؽوذه  الف اذرين جراء السعاع النووي لوا. كل هذا بزبب الترجمٌ المذلوطٌ للكلمٌ 100و

اِذجرة قد تعنً "الرؽض" او "التجاهل" ؽً خجن ان المقابل اِدق لوذه الكلمٌ ؽً ذللك اللقاء هو " ِ تعلجق". إِ ان ما 

انتسر ؽً وكاِت اِنباء ذلك الوقت كان ذّف ذلك ؽأذذت الكلمٌ بعناها الزلبً اِ و هو" ِ يزتخق التعلجق" مما 

 قادة اِمريكجون خجنوا ؽخدث ما خدث.اغضب ال

ترجمٌ الذطاب الزجازً لجزت بالمزالٌ  الزولٌ والوجنٌ لذلك وجب علٍ المترجم اِطّع والبخث اسامل ؽً كجؾجٌ 

ترجمٌ هذه النوعجٌ من الذطابات وذللك لّزتعانٌ بأبخاث زابقٌ ونظريات تذدم هذا المجال. ايضا وجب علجى التدقجق و 

اء عملجٌ الترجمٌ ؽأي ذطئ بزجط قد يؤدي الً لبس ؽً الؾوم وهذا اثناء ترجمٌ اِراضً العربجٌ الٍ التمخجص اثن

ؽً قرار مجلس  1767اراض عربجٌ. ؽؾً البند الذاص باِنزخاب اِزراُجلً من اِراضً العربجٌ التً اختلتوا عام 

 242اِمن رقم 

العربجٌ ينص علٍ انزخاب القوات المزلخٌ الإزراُجلجٌ المختلٌ ؽً  كان بجان اِنزخاب بنزذتى الؾرنزجٌ المقدم للدول 

من أراض  الشراع اِذجر. بجنما تمزكت القوات الإزراُجلجٌ بالنزذٌ اِنجلجزيٌ التً تنص علٍ انزخاب ازراُجل

 ؽقط. "territories"كلمٌبل  "all"ازتذدام أو"the"عربجٌ دون ازتذدام 

هذا زببا وججوا لرؽض ازراُجل اِنزخاب من اِراضً العربجٌ لكن عدم دقٌ المترجم من الخمق و الزذاجٌ اعتبار 

 ؽتخت المجال للمراغٌ  واشبخت زببا ؽً التزجس.

من أهم العناشر التً قام هذا البخث بتناولوا هً ذلك اِذتّف التركجبً و البنجٌ اللػويٌ المذتلؾٌ بجن اللػتجن اِنجلجزيٌ 

هذا زواء ازقاط مشطلد وذزارتى  أو ربد و اضاؽٌ لأذر. نؾس السًء ينطبق علٍ السخنات  والعربجٌ. ؽجندرج عن

التً اثناء عملجٌ الترجمٌ يخدث لوا نقشان او زياده. وقد سبى علماء اللػٌ هذا كإؽراغ كوب ماء ؽً اذر ؽتبقٍ مجموعٌ 

 من القطرات ؽً الكاس اِولٍ وذلك بزبب متطلبات العملجٌ.

ان اهم المعضّت التً زتواجى المترجم هً شعوبٌ ايجاد المكاؽئ المنازب وذلك بزبب خزازجٌ هذا مما ِسك ؽجى 

النوع من النشوص .ؽقد تطرق لوذا الموضوع العديد من العلماء مثل جاكبزون  ؽجنً   دابلنجوبلكلجر   اِ ان هذه 

 ا:الدرازٌ عنجت بتعريف بوبوؽجك للتكاؽؤ من ذّل تقديمى اربع انواع لو

ترجمٌ كلمٌ مقابل  والودف أيالتكاؽؤ اللػوي: اذ يكون هنالك تجانس علٍ المزتوى اللػوي ؽً كّ النشجن اِشل -

 كلمٌ.

التكاؽؤ التراؽقً )العمودي( : يكون هنالك تكاؽؤ لعناشر المخور تراؽقً معبرَ أي عناشر اللػٌَ ويرى بوبوؽجك أن  -

 هذا النوع اعلٍ من التكاؽؤ اللػوي. 

 الوويٌالتكاؽؤ الأزلوبً الترجمً: ؽً هذه الخالٌ يوجد مقابل وظجؾً للعناشر ؽً النص اِشل و الترجمٌ ويودف  -

 معبرة مع معنٍ مطابق ثابت.

 أي أنى مكاؽئ للسكل والتكوين. َبجن معانً النص الزجاقجٌللشجاغٌ  مكاؽئالتكاؽؤ الزجاقً )النشً(: يكون ؽجوا  -

اِذجر يركز علٍ الرزالٌ نؾزوا  سكلً. هذاالً تقزجم المكاؽئ  الً قزمجن خركً دينامجكً و اذر  نجداؽً خجن ذهب 

ؽً السكل والمضمون كما يزمجى أيضا الترجمٌ السرخجٌَ وهدؽوا تمكجن القارئ من ؽوم النص اِشلً وتقريب المعنٍ 

لخات ؽً خجن ان بعض العناشر ؽً النص قدر المعنٍ قدر المزتطاع. كما تعتمد علٍ تقنجٌ النقل الخرؽً للمشط

 اِشلً تختاج الٍ تكججف لتوشجل معناها َ اضاؽٌ الٍ المشطلخات ذات الطابع الثقاؽً التً تتطلب هً كذلك التكجف.
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يخاول المترجم  أيequivalent effect ئ و مبنً علٍ مبدأ التأثجر المتكاؽأما بالنزبٌ للسق الخركً أو الدينامجكً ؽو

 علٍ القارئ نؾزى تأثجر النص اِشلً علجى. المترجمالنص  وتأثجركاؽئ طبجعً للنص خجث تكون ازتجابٌ ايجاد م

جاءت هذه الدرازٌ لتوضجد بعض اِزتراتجججات التً يلجأ لوا المترجم أثناء نقل الذطاب من لػٌ إلٍ أذرى. خجث 

والإضمار والمزتوى الأزلوبً الذي يسمل الخذف شب التركجز علٍ المزتوى الدِلً الذي يتضمن مؾوومً التشريد 

عرف كل من المنظرين لجتسو سورت الأزلوب علٍ أنى الطريق التً يزتعمل بوا سذص معجن اللػٌ ؽً والإضاؽٌ.

 زباق معجن من أجل تخقجق هدف مخدد. أما عن مشطلد الأزلوب ؽً الترجمٌ ؽقد انقزم الٍ نوعجن:

وظؾى كاتب النص اللػٌ من خجث نوع النص والبّغٌ و القواعد النخويٌ و *أزلوب النص الأشلً: وهو كل ما ي

 الشرؽجٌ من أجل إنتاج نشى.

*أزلوب النص الودف: خجث أكدت منٍ بجكر أنى لجس علٍ المترجم أن يمتلك أزلوبا ذاشا بى بل تقتشر مومتى علٍ 

اللػٌ نتججٌ انخجاز لموقف معجن مما قد يولد  انتاج نص مكاؽئ للنص الأشلً دون اظوار أي رأي ذاص أو تػججر ؽً بنجٌ

ذلك المعنٍ المطلوب. انطّقا من هذا الموقف تم التطرق لتقنجتً الخذف واِضاؽٌ باعتبار أن تأثجرهما يكون علٍ 

 مزتوى الأزلوب.

مارك أن  ارتبط مؾووم اِضاؽٌ بكل ما هو مضاف وزاُد ؽً النص المترجم و لم يرد ذكره ؽً النص اِشل و قال نجو

اِضاؽٌ قد تكون أزازجٌ ومؾجدة غايتوا توضجد كل ما هو غامض أو ما قد يذلق ؽوما ذاطُا للمتلقً أو القارئ هذا من 

جوٌ . أو قد يكون نوعا من التّعب الذي يلجأ لى المترجم لتخقجق مأرب ايديولوجً أو ترزجر ؽكرة معجنٌ. وقد تم تقزجم 

 تقنجٌ اِضاؽٌ ال أنواع نذكرها:

 *اِضاؽٌ علٍ مزتوى الجملٌ ومنوا نوعان:

: وذلك نتججٌ اِذتّف المتولد بجن اللػتجن )العربجٌ واِنجلجزيٌ( من الناخجٌ اللػويٌ أو الثقاؽجٌَ اضاؽٌ أدوات الربط -

و ختٍ قد وينجم عن هذه العقبات اضاؽٌ ؽً أدوات الربط) الواوَالؾاء َثم( مما قد يؤثر علٍ النص الذي أنتجى المترجم أ

 يمس بالمعنٍ الأزازً للنص الأشلً.

: ويظور هذا النوع علٍ مزتوى الجملٌ خجث قد يعمل المترجم علٍ تػججر بعض الشؾات والأزماء الٍ اضاؽٌ الأؽعال-

 أؽعال أو قد يتم اضاؽٌ أؽعال لم ترد ؽً الأشل بػجٌ انتاج ترجمٌ أكثر قبوِ.

ن لػٌ وثقاؽٌ مػايرة .يجد المترجم نؾزى  مجبرا علٍ ؽك التعابجر المضمرة و : لأن المتلقً مر الٍ مشرحمتػججر المض -

قراءة ما بجن الزطور ختٍ يزتزول الؾوم علٍ المزتقبل وتوضجد شورة الموضوع دون المزاس بالمعنٍ الأشلً 

 للأشل.

ارتأى أن المعنٍ كان  : قد تتطلب بعض المواضع اضاؽٌ معلومٌ معجنٌ أو لؾظ مخدد وذلك أم المترجماضاؽٌ معلومٌ-

ناقشا أو لم يؤدي نؾس الػرض أو لم يملك سخنٌ الأشل ذاتوا ختٍ يكون الناتح الدِلً  للمترجم مقبوِ مؾووما 

 ومخاؽظا علٍ غايٌ اِشل.
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أما عن مؾووم الخذف وقد تعلق بكل ما تم خذؽى أو إلػاؤه ؽً النص الودف وكان موجودا ؽً النص الأشل. قد يؤدي  

لمٌ الخذف الٍ التسكجك ؽً مسروعجٌ هذه التقنجٌ بناءا علٍ ذلؾجٌ معنٍ الكلمٌ. خجث تناولت ببكر هذا الجانب زماع ك

وأؽشخت قاُلٌ أن هاتى اِزتراتجججٌ قد تبدو قويٌ ؽً معناها إِ أن ِ ضجر ؽً خذف الترجمٌ أو تعبجر ؽً زجاق معجن 

 (40ص 1772)

ت  زوآءا كان ثقاؽجا ؽبعض التراكجب اللػويٌ تخمل معنٍ ثانجا اتؾق علجى ؽً ويخدث الخذف نتججٌ اِذتّف بجن اللػا

مجتمع ما اضاؽٌ الٍ معاناها المعجمً ويذتلق هذا المعنٍ من مجتمع الٍ أذر َ مما قد يؤدي الٍ الوقوع ؽً زوء الؾوم 

 نجلجزي يراها رمزا للخكمٌ.ومثال ذلك كلمٌ "بومبٌ" ؽً المجتمع العربً تعد نذيرا للسؤم بجنما عند المجتمع اِ

أو اذتّؽا نخويا ؽالعربجٌ تؾضل تقديم اِؽعال ولوا جمعان )مثنٍ وجمع( أما اِنجلجزيٌ ؽػالبا ماتبدأ باِزم ولوا جمع 

 واخد ولقد لذشت بجكر الخذف ؽً ثّثٌ أسكال:

المرغوب ؽجى أوِ تمد القارئ بالسرح : يلجأ المترجم الٍ خذف كلمٌ أو عبارة قد ِ تزاهم ؽً بناء المعنٍ *خذف كلمٌ 

 الثانً.

: بما أن هذا النوع من العبارات ِ يؾوم من المعنٍ الخرؽً للكلماتَ بجنما يرتبط بثقاؽٌ اللػٌ *خذف عبارة اشطّخجٌ

م نؾزى والمجتمع الذي ينتمً الجى . هذا ما يشعب ايجاد المكاؽئ الأنزب لى أثناء ترجمتى من لػٌ الٍ اذرى. ؽججد المترج

ؽً مواضع معجنٌ مجبرا علٍ خذؽى اذا لم يتوؽر المكاؽئ اِزلم لى ؽً اللػٌ الودف أو قد يعتمد علٍ اعادة شجاغتى بما 

 يتنازب و أزلوب اللػٌ 

: أشبد جلجا أن اللػات تذتلف ؽجما بجنوا ؽً عدة تراكجب من خجث العدد )مؾرد: جمع( *خذف ؽً مختوى المعلومٌ

ث( الزمن )ماضً َ خاضر َ مزتقبل(و شعب ايجاد تراكجب تتؾق علجى كل اللػات. لذلك اذا كانت الجنزجن )مذكر َمؤن

اللػٌ المترجم الجوا تؾتقد لواخد من هاتى التراكجب وكالمذكر ؽً اللػٌ اِشل ؽانى يزتوجب علٍ المترجم خذف المعلومٌ  

 التً ازتعملت هذا التركجب.

بجن لػتجن أو قد ينجم عن ممارزٌ ايديولوججٌ  أو دينً عن اذتّف لػوي ثقاؽًلجتزنٍ القول أن هذه التقنجٌ تتولد 

 للمترجم.

ثم تطرق البخث إلٍ المزتوى الدِلً لجدرس معنٍ اللؾظ والتراكجب اللػويٌَ خجث أن نسأة الدرازات التً تعنٍ بالمعنٍ 

 :" إلٍ قزمجننجداوتايجرى "انطلقت من علم اللزانجات وكان أهم روادها "ؽرديناند دو زوزجؼ" وقد قزم

:وهو المعنٍ المتشل بالوخدة المعجمجٌ خجنما ترد ؽً أقل زجاق ِ يعطً أهمجٌ للمعنٍ /المعنٍ الخقجقً)الأزازً(1

 .المجازي.مثال:رأس=عضو ؽً جزم الإنزان

ع :يسمل المعنٍ الخقجقً للكلمٌ إلٍ جانب معنٍ تشويري يرتبط بثقاؽٌ وذبرة مجتم/المعنٍ التضمجن2ً

ما.مثال:رأس=إضاؽٌ إلٍ أنى عضو ؽً جزم الإنزان ؽوو ؽً بعض المجتمعات يطلق علٍ الإنزان الذي يترأس سجُا 

ماَوتتدذل مجموعٌ من العوامل لؾوم هذا النوع.خجث هناك بعض المشطلخات التً ترتبط بؾٌُ معجنٌ أو تتسارك 

قاموس ذاص ومؾووم لديومَوقد تخمل الكلمٌ معنٍ  معتقدات واخدة ؽمثّ ؽً المجال الطبً يتؾق العاملون ؽجى علٍ

 ما قالوامذالؾا لدى متلقجان زمعاها ؽً نؾس الوقت والمكان وذلك راجع لذلؾجٌ المتلقً نؾزى ؽعبارة "رأيت خريقا" إذا 

عض اطؾاًُ ؽوً نداء ازتػاثٌ.أما عن العامل اللػوي ؽوو أن هناك ب سجُا وإذامتلقاهاؽجى  ِ تخركسذص لشديقى قد 

 white board/white:الكلمات تتماسٍ مع كلمات مخددة دون غجرها ويتػجر المعنٍ بتػجر الكلمٌ المرتبطٌ بوا

house 
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تركز المزتوى الدِلً علٍ درازٌ مشطلخً التشريد والإضماروذلك أن تأثجرهما بارز علٍ هذا المزتوى.ؽعرف كل 

معلومٌ معجنٌ ؽً نص الودف كانت مضمرة ؽً نص الأشل من "ؽناي وداربلنت" التشريد علٍ أنى عملجٌ إظوار 

 :انطّقا من الزجاق الوارد ؽجوا.وقد ؽرعى المنظر"كلودي"إلٍ

المترجم إلٍ  يضطرعملجٌ الترجمٌ قد  أذرى. ؽأثناءبالأنظمٌ اللػويٌ التً تذتلف من لػٌ إلٍ  : يرتبطواجب/تشريد 1

 (يترجم إلجوا تزتوجب ذلك)أبنجٌ الأؽعالَ الجمع والمؾرد التشريد بألؾاظ مضمرة وذلك أن طبجعٌ اللػٌ التً

بالأزلوب الذي يمجز كل لػٌ ؽجوظؾى المترجم أخجانا لجضمن ترجمٌ متجنٌ ومعنٍ كامّ عن  : يتعلقاذتجاري/تشريد 2

 .طريق اضاؽتى لخروف الجر وأدوات الربط

تؾرض علٍ المترجم إضاؽٌ بعض الكلمات أو يرتبط هذا الأذجر بثقاؽٌ وعبقريٌ كل لػٌ  : خجثبراغماتً/تشريد 3

 .العبارات لإيشال المعنٍ كامّ

 المترجم. ؽالمعنٍمذؾً وغجر ظاهر ورد ؽً الأشل وأضمر ؽً النص  ما هوأما عن مؾووم الإضمار ؽقد ارتبط بكل 

ؽرض نؾزى ؽً عدة مجاِت ذاشٌ المجال  المخذوف خجثالمضمر هو المعنٍ غجر المشرح بى وقد يرادف المعنٍ 

ِ يقع الذطجب ؽً مساكل جراء كّم قالى يتذذ من  ؽجوا وختٍالزجازً منوا باعتباره منطقٌ مخظورة تستد الرقابٌ 

 .رزالتى ونسر أؽكاره لإيشالالإضمار وزجلٌ 

النص الباطنً ؽتتبادر إلجى زلزلٌ ؽً ذضم هذا الموضوع يجد المترجم باعتباره أوِ قارُا للنص الأشل تخديا ؽً ؽوم 

من التأويّت الّمتناهجٌ التً يمكن تقلجشوا تأويل واخد مقشود ؽً الأشل إذا كان يمتلك قراءة تخلجلجٌ للنص لؾوم 

قراءة ثانجٌ ِزتذراج المعنٍ المتضمن دون اغؾال الزجاق وهذا يتوقف علٍ  بجنوا ثمالمعانً الظاهرة للكلمات والعّقٌ 

المترجم بعد ذلك ؽً توظجف كؾاءاتى اللػويٌ والثقاؽجٌ والخضاريٌ من أجل إنتاج ترجمٌ  وذلؾجاتى. لجبدأبالموضوع إلمامى 

 "المترجم أن يترجم خضارة ولجس لػٌ. علٍ»ذلك قال عبد الله السناق ؽً  الأشلً. وقدمكاؽٌُ للنص 

التً يتمجز بوا. ؽوو يزتعمل العبارات القشجرة كل هذه النقط تسكل تخديا ؽً ترجمٌ الذطاب الزجازً نظرا لذشاُشى 

واِلؾاظ التً تسجع علٍ التخريض واِثارة بما ؽجوا الشور البّغجٌ َ كما يزتذدم التضاد و أزلوب التكرار ويكثر من 

خجث يوظف َ شنؾت اللػٌ الزجازٌ من بجن اللػات التً تتقن التّعب بالكلمات ؽً الذطاب الضمنجٌ. ؽقدالمعانً 

الٍ سخن ذطاباتوم بدِِت  اِزتقطاب. يلجأالزجازجونو  التأثجركأزلخٌ اتجاه المتلقً بػرض  وآراُىالذطجب أؽكاره 

هامسجٌ وايخاءات لسخذهم الناس واقناعوم بأؽكار معجنٌ وقد اتؾق علٍ ان اللػٌ الزجازٌ قد وشلت الٍ خد المراوغٌ  

وشؾوا بى انوا   ما يمكنأقرب  سذشً بلالموضوعجٌَ وِ هً ايضا ذات طابع يشعب القول معى انوا مازالت تتشدق ب

 قوالب مرنٌ يمكن البازوا علٍ أكثر من موضوع واخجانا تتنازب مع أسجاء متناقضٌ.

الزجازٌ وان يكون مخنكا ومتقننا لكّ اللػتجن َ  اِطّعبالأخداثمن هذا المنطلق وجب علٍ المترجم أن يكون وازع 

ملقً الذطاب . ختٍ يكون انتاج المكاؽئ قريبا من الأشلً َ وأثناء القجام بعملجٌ  وأيديولوججاتدون اغؾال مجوِت 

وضعوا  بإيديولوججٌتلقً خجث أن النص اِشلً زجكون مسبعا بإيديولوججٌ المالترجمٌ يجد المترجم نؾزى مخاطا 

المترجم من ذّ ل اذتجاره  إيديولوججٌزجازجٌ بختٌ. أما عن عملجٌ النقل النص الٍ لػٌ الودف ؽتظور  لأهدافطجب الذ

 وأيديولوججتى.الذي غالبا ما يجد المترجم نؾزى مقجدا بثقاؽٌ المتلقً القارئللكلمات ووضعوا ؽً معنٍ معجن تلقاه من ؽبل 

مزتودف. ؽمثّ ؽً موضوع زجازً تناولت وزاُل الإعّم الػربجٌ عبارة أثناء ترجمتى للنص الأشلً إلٍ المجتمع ال

منؾذ العملجٌ  ازتسواد»العربجٌ "مقتل منؾذ الوجوم الإرهابً ضد مركز للسرطٌ ؽً تل أبجب" وتناولتوا وزاُل الإعّم 

العبارتجن تنتمجان لقضجٌ واخدة إِ أن النظرة اذتلؾت وتدذلت  أبجب". كلتاالؾداُجٌ ضد مركز السرطٌ ؽً تل 

 .الإيديولوججٌ كعامل أزازًَ مما يشعب علٍ المترجم اِلتزام بمبدأ الخجاد التام ؽً نقل هاتى النشوص

هذه  عتازتطاالعربجٌ كلػٌ قوة وزلطٌ ويكؾجوا قدازٌ أنوا لػٌ القران الكريم. اذ  اللػٌل ثم عرجت الدرازٌ الٍ تناو 

جال الطبَمجال الدين. وتعتبر هذه اللػات النثريٌ ماللػٌ أن تزام وبسكل كبجر ؽً عدة مجاِت ومجادين منوا الؾلك َ 

التً تػنٍ بوا السعراء و اِكتاب و أبدعوا ؽً توظجؾوا َوكانت لػٌ الذطابٌ لكثجر من الزجازججنوذلك لقدرتوا علٍ 

 ؽكاره.اِقناع و التأثجر ؽً نؾس المتلقً وأ
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وقد كانت السذشجٌ نظرتى.ً العالم وغجرت ؽكان اذتجار هذا الذطاب ناتجا عن كونى من أسور الذطابات التً أثرت 

الذطابٌ لديى كانت عمجقٌ المعنٍَ زولٌ التركجب  ما هوزجازً. ولػٌلػوي لذدمٌ  ما هوالعرؽاتجٌ تخزن ازتذدام 

علٍ علم  لأنىً. وكان ذطابى يتزم بالواقعجٌ أكثر منى عاطؾجا وذلك تناولت عدة مسارب منوا الدينً َ القومً والزجاز

ذطاب غشن  لقضجتى.العربً والدولً  التأيجدأنى علٍ علم أن كّمى يسخذ همم سعبى ويلعب دورا كبجرا ؽً جذب 

ؽً  الٍ قضجٌ زجازجٌ مسروعٌ غرزت الؾلزطجنجٌالزيتون كان من اعمق الذطابات العمارتجٌ التً خولت القضجٌ 

اعتبارهم ومكانتوم كسعب بدل ِجُجن أو ارهاب . ونادت بالزّم والخريٌ .أبو  للؾلزطجنججنأذهان العالم أجمع و أعادت 

 عمار يازر عرؽات كان رجل الزّم والخرب ؽً ان واخد.

تم اذتجارها من  بعد هاتى المقتطؾات َ تم توضجد منوججٌ التخلجل وعملجٌ تطبجق الجانب النظري علٍ بعض اِمثلٌ التً

التً اعتمد علوا المترجم ؽً  اِزتراتجججاتنٌ والتً كان أهموا: الكسف عن أهم الذطاب بودف الوشول الٍ نتاُح معج

 قشد وأخجاناما كان مشرخا بقشد أو بػجر  لإضماريزتعمل الخذف  ؽأخجاناالذطاب والتً كانت الخذف واِضاؽٌ. 

الخذف اِمانٌ ؽً نقل و  ازتراتجججٌاِماكن ؽسلت  معظممضمرا ؽً اِشل. ؽً  ما كانلتشريد  للإضاؽٌأذرى يلجأ 

اِضاؽٌ كانت  ازتراتجججٌيتم مّخظتى أيضا أن  كامّ. وماأثر موقف المترجمأو تخجزه لقضجٌ ما علٍ نقلى للمعنٍ 

قً باعتباره غريبا عنى طاغجٌ علٍ الخذف وقد يرجع الزبب أن المترجم أراد أن يوضد ويؾزر ؽخوي الموضوع للمتل

 ويجولى
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